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Good Health
:P to the

Shildren
,; . Children especially are fond of dainties,

;ahd the housekeeper must look carefully

o their food.

As good cake can be made only with
good eggs, so also a cake that is health-

ful as well as dainty must be raised with

a pure and perfect baking powder.
Royal Baking Powder is indispensable

$in the preparation of the highest qiiality
of food. It imparts that peculiar light-

ness, sweetness and flavor noticed in the
finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc.,
:and what is'more important, renders the
food wholesome and agreeable to young
and old.

ROYAL DAklNO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

WERE NOT HELD UP.

Wfmrror HDavenport ana" Friends In Im-

aginary Trouble.

iVftor the lecturo at Corvallls before
a 'big liouao, Homer Davenport, Ills

ananagor, A. E. Pond and W. W, Craw-'-for- d

left for home In a Corvallls rig.
CoMilng- - along a dark placo what

to bo a man loomed up In the
TmlMle of tho road, and acted In such
"sa vsatrauBo mannor tho ocettpants
thought they wore In for a holdup,

toacvonport hid his ?G00 watch, Pond
ttried to.BOcrctq his sack of monoy

ti

i

J'

taiul Crawford disposed of his largo
Btock of- - valuables, but It was a young
heifer. Albany Democrat.

Telophono

Sentences.
Govornor Chamberlain yesterday

commuted tho sentence of George
Frazcr, who is serving six months In
tho Multnomah c6unty jail. He was
sentenced on January 13th, and tho
commutation will effect April

The of the governor was
recommonded by tho committing mag-

istrate, Judgo Hoguo, and District At-

torney Manning, of Portland, as the
prisoner Is but 1G years of age, and
his parents promised to care for him
In the future.

o

OASTOXIXA.
Bean ti j9 '" ,la" WffJTS

At Salem Now
The Electrical Thewnatory of Osteo-

pathy Now Permanently Located

DR,P.V.ALLEN,D.O. DR.
"

MARIE ALLEN, D. O.
of Chicago. Assistant.

Curing all manner of disease, chronic or acute, without tho use of

drugs or Unlfo.

The Treatment of Deformities a Specialty.
treatment tho same as practiced by tho world's famous Dr.

Luronz In his thousands of successful casoa, Special rates for treat-

ment by tho month.

Consultation Free.

Commuted

Correspondence Solicited.
Ofllco hours, 0 a. m. to 12 m,: 2" p. m. to 5 p. m. Rooms, 1 and 2,

Cottlo block. 2DG5 Main,

LOCK BOX 44.

tako
15th. action
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8ALEM, OREGON.
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iFrom Denver to St.
with a friend

lAPtllo 0f yours
That's how you go, when you go with tho nurllngton, for It has

you In Its own euro nil tho way, It's tho only road that can do this,
liecnuso it is tho ouly road that runs IU own trains ovor Us own
toIIb tho whole distance. This inonus nurllngton service all tho
wny and that, you know, Is thoroughly good.

Two trains dally ono leaving In tho afternoon and arriving' tho
next day; tho other leaving In tho evonlng and arriving the second
morning.

Doth tralus aro made up of 8tandardaleoplng cars, reclining chair
rara (soats free) day coaohosand carry Burlington dinlnsicarsJEdrY--'
Ing splendid meals at tuodorate prloos, .,$?.

Jwot mo nnsVer any quoatlons you caro to ask about your trip East.
R. W. FOSTER, Ticket Agent.

10Q Third Street, corner Stark,

Portland, Oregon.
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BITTER BATTLE
RAGING OVER

CONGRESSMAN

(Continued from first page.)

revived In tho columns of the Demo

cratic organ at Portland, in the hopes
of luring some Democrat, with a few

thousand to blow in, to make tho
campaign. The whole matter was
threshed over, to the advantage of
Hermann, In tho campaign a year
ago, when Hermann mauo tho race
alone and single-hande- and won

against the whole category of accusa-

tions, establishing beyond a contro-
versy that he was In all his official

acts the personal friend and champion
of tho smnll holders of public lands.
In other words, Dinger Is a politician
like McKInley, who keeps his car
close to tho ground, and never parts
company with the horny-hande- d

homesteader, the little fellow who Is
trying to get a cinch on a quarter
section for himself. Other politicians
in this state too numerous to men-

tion, are closer to tho big land grab-

bers than Hermann, and cannot keep
in sight of the old man when it comes
to' a display of records on this tick-

lish matter.
Senator Fulton's Position.

It Is generally conceded 'that Sena-
tor Fulton's friends have been friend-
ly to Harris' candidacy, 'but not at tho
advice or suggestion of tlio Junior sen-

ator, as it cannot bo said that he
has written a word to anyone to push
the Harris candidacy. His closest
frlend3 have shown a marked prefer-
ence for tho younger candidate, which
Is perhaps only natural. Fulton was
under great obligations for his elec-

tion to the senate both to Harris and
tho Herman forces, and some of his
warmest personal friends in this
county were In the legislature with
Harris when ho was speaker, and
wore placed under obligations to that
gentleman, which Impel them to take
up the cause of Harris for congress.
This accounts for the activity of such
Harris leaders as Kay and LaFollette,
of Marlon, and accounts for the plac-

ing of the Fulton Influence In the
Harris column. Tho voto In Marlon
county for Harris was tho result of
the personal fight of Mr. Fulton's
backers In the legislature and the
patronage controlled by the secre
tary of state, who Is a Clatsop county
man, but probably not at tho demand

I or Instigation of Senator Fulton.
rvutcneii ror Hermann.

The senior senator from Oregon,
bettor known ns John H. Mitchell, has
been quietly and personally endorsing
his old personal friend, Hon. Dinger
Hormanu, for congress. This was
done by letters .a"nd telegrams to
close porsonal friends at Portland
and elsowhero, without making post-tlv- o

demands for loyal support, still
coupled Hermann's nnmo with his own
In a way that loft the unmistakable
Impression that ho would not bo
averse to seeing Hermann remain ns
ono of the delegation. Noxt to Hep
mann John H. Mitchell Is under the
greatest obligation to Hon. Geo. C.
Drownoll, of Clackamas county, and
would Ilko to see him have the place,
so ardently sought after by other
statesmen and politicians. In the
warmest recesses of his loving heart
John H. Mitchell has It not In him to
turn his back on "Dlngor," when ho is
under fire, and yot ho would not weep
to seo tho 8llvery-tongue- orator of
the Molalla placed on tho ticket. The
truth Is, tho cold-bloode- d indlffrnnr.n
so characteristic of many politicians,
Is not part of Mltcholl's makeup, and
his nffectlon probably really and truly
on tho side of tho old Republican vet-
eran, at whose political heart and vi-
tals tho younger fry have mado many
an ineffectual beak-and-cla- attack
In tho past twenty years.

The Harris Men.
There is a scattering or Harris del-

egates from all over the seventeen
counties, but some or Mr, Harris'
warmest supportors say ho ennnpt be
nominated. His backers want him to
stay In he fight, lino up his friends
ior ttio fight two yonrs from now, and
have bocomo the londer of a now fao-tlo- n

in congrosslonnl politics, othercloso friends sny his name win not go
before the convention, nnd tht ,'
tho time comes he will withdraw in
mor or Hermann. Anoihor ,..

has It that he will bo ton.i.m.i .
Joint sonatorshlp for the Lane-Dou-

district, for wi.irh n a
Booth Is now slatod. Mr, Harris has
mado a splendid light for tho nom-
ination for congress, and, should hewin, tho Republicans of thi
will have a gallant loader, and a voto-gotte- r

for candidate who will maken creditable roprosontatlvo.
JackSOn for Hermann

Tho delegation from Jackson ...
ty was elected on a nrin0,i i.naming tho men and headed: "This

n is pledged for th ,.
inatloa of Hon. Dinger Hermann." Dr.

Kceno, of Medford, and others, made

tho fight, nnd won out on a handsomo

majority. The delegation arrived to
Hav; GeorK Brown. W. I. Vawtor, I.

h. Hamilton, H. D. Kubll, W. G. Ken- -

nev. C. Vrooman, w. H. Gore, J. M.

Keene, E. H. Dunhnm, J. D. Heard, J.

V. Robinson, C. E. Stewart.
Harris Buttons.

The Harris contingent at Salem
took great encouragement from tho
boosting of tho Statesman this morn
ing for their favorite, and got busy
dlstrlbdtlng Harris buttons among

tho new arrivals In tho city. Thero
will be a strong pull made for Harris
bv his friends on tho delegation. A

number of young men arrived from
Eugene, and tho rest will be down on
the afternoon train. W. L. Toozo, of
Woodburn, was the recipient of ono of

these political favors, but, as soon as
he was out of the push, ho quietly put

it in his pistol pocket, as ho is ono
of the most enthusiastic Hermann
supporters.

Linn Solid for Hermann.
The selection of a solid Hermann

delegation from Linn county will prac-
tically end the contest for delegations
and gave tho Hermann forces and in-

disputable majority In tho conven-
tion. The Albany Herald, a Harris
paper, has the following this being
tho day of their convention:

"The congressional question Is set-

tled, and there is now no doubt but Mr.
Hermann will have a delegation from
this county to the congressional con-

vention. In many of the county pre-
cincts, where ardent Hermann ad-

herents contested for control of dele-
gations and failed, tho delegates
chosen were also Hermann men, and
in view of the fact that tho present
congressman has control of the con-

vention It Is said tho opposition to him
will not bo very pronounced, as tho
aim of all is to avoid all bitterness
or cause for such a feeling, and unless
something unforseen hnppens tio
change this program a Herman dele-
gation will be named from Linn
county."

Humes Becomes Worried.
Seattle, April 12. Thos. J. Humes,

formerly mayor of Seattle, will have
a hard fight to secure the appointment
to the United States bench in Alaska,
for opposition ha3 beon gaining
ground in the house of representa-- Seattle

yALLpAP
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Be sure to look and get our as we can save you mow

Judicial district, over which Humes I good federal elSti

was scneuuicu: to presiue. juugo
James H. now on the
bench, whoso term expires In June,
wishes to succeed himself In the Val-de- z

district, and Humes will havo a

hard time getting tho plnco away from
him, for he has made a record satis-
fying to tho department of justice.

When Humes declined to bo a can-

didate to succeed himself as mayor ol
in tho recent campaign, the

tlves to tho bill providing for another was that ho was to havo

of

Season Is HeJ

iNevetftoetotewereJ

better puepated
0

all

ideas in

Wall Paper Art

BeatttiM stripes? Lattice
fects, Landscape tapestries,
itGwn mtdetSf etc.

prices

$juJuuic

a appointment,

Wlckersham,

nrrangement

lay

Alaska or perhaps as postmaj;
Seattle, and he Is

for fear that he will not get

is duo him.
rios 13 working hard In his Intend

Washington.

Oil Wells Burning.

Batoum, Russia, April 12.- -A

structlvo flro Is raging In the

district at Dakuk, and 16 oil

burning furiously.

Astonishing Price Lis!

The Bankrupt Stock of China Etc., Now In

Detail
Remember, among Ihis lot of Fancy China ware is a nice line of Havllandwad

which goes at the same as the German China.
The assortment is very Note the prices on some of the pieces:

8-In- ch German China Plates, regular price 52.50, now
7-I- nch German China Plates, regular Drice 2.25. now. W

Great variety Bread and Butter, Dessert and Tea Plates.
naviiana White boup and ch flat Plates, regular price 2.00 per set, now !

Haviland White Tea and Coffee Cups and Saucers, regular price 2 00 and 235 now W

uecoratea uups and Saucers, pretty shapes, regular price 2.50 per set now 1

Mal DI..14 !mwi muc' various sizes, trom 8 up to 21 inches; 18 to 21 inches, regular
prices 4.65, now i.ooandlf
overed Dishes regular price from 2.45 to 3.35, now 25c to l

Large 12-in- ch Soup Tureen, regular nrir.p frnm m a in nn, Kc.'to ifl

Covered Sauce Tureen, with tray, regular price 25, no w . '.

Large Sauce Boat, regular price St.35. now &

Covered Butter Dishes, regular price 1.45. now '.'.'.'. '.''.'.'. ! 4
-- ake Pates, decorated and white, regular price 45c to 1.25, nowVegetable and Salad Bowls, all sizes. '

show the

beginning

Representative

wefutj

price
large.

Decorated
Decorated

.
inches

.

bugar Bowls, all sizes, regular price from 65c to 1.85. now anv size
ream and. Milk Pitchers, all sizes and shapes.

Large one-gall- on Water Pitcher, now only 0
The above mention is only a few pieces of the Ut o nnftmonh Come and

and yo will be astonished at the good quality of China for the price.

No Tickets Taken On These Goods.
Try alb. of outhesh toasted Potto Rice Coffee at 25

30cpe!fe. "It Is Something Fine."

Y0WiHli6
Koasted Coffees and Fine Grades of Tea a Specialty

3

Phone 24 Black pwDtM


